
Try Mc( Iain's Store for Oof-fs- .

Ijno cq(Tm from HV Ui

"")f r Ih,

Hurry Mutton at Saltilli , h
paying cents a bushrl foi

wheit,
Mm, Ixu .laekson will take four

institutn boarder. Ladies, pre
ftrred.

DOO'I forgot to call at Tiik. fu
HIS STOKK for one of those latr
Book- s- a nice line ot titles to se
lect from.

The annual in gathering of the
' mid will l bold at ttM home of

'Mrs. Ceo. W. K'lisner, Saturday,
Novemlx.r BOtb, : p. m.

Hoarding can be had at M. H

Trout's during Institute week,
for two young men.

Tin-- : Irwin Store want to
showyo i the stock of
Nec'-- Chains, LocKets,
llracelets, Scarf pin?, Brooches,

now in the show cases,
Ualon Thanksgiving services

wilt be held in tiie Lutheran
church of town, on Thursday,
November th, at 10:80 a. m.,
under the conduct of Rey. J. 0.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch tlaz
el Salvo peueti ates the pores
thoroughly cleanses - -- and is heal
ing arid soothing. Good for piles.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

The meat inspectors recently
appointed by the Slate are al
ready out attending to their busi
ness. They are sweeping down
oa the butchers and many shops
and slaughter houses are beiug
condemned.

HIDES. James Si pes ft Son
pay 10, 18, and 10c a pound cash,
for beef hi tes at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also

price calf skins, droppod took
sheepskins and tallow.

"Sm-dl'- s Legislative Hand-

book" will not be ready di
tribution before December 1, ow-in- g

io the failure of county off-
icials to furnish information

The last of the copy
for the new volume was delivered
to the State I'rinter on Saturday.

Babies and childron need
prompt attention when suffenug
from coughs and colds. The best
remedy for mothers to use is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-

up. It tastes nearly as good as
maple sugar. It contains no opi-

ates, and it is laxative and drives
the cold out of the system by
gently moving the Dowels. Sold
at Trout's drug story.

Buyers nowadays expect to be
informed of the latest offerings
by ttieir merchants through the
columns of their newspaper. If
tlie.y don't find the news of one
utore there, they will patronize
the store which does advertise.

There is nothing better for
stomach troubles than KOEpL,
which contains the same juices
found iu a healthy stomach, ko
DOL is on a guaranteed
plan lor the relief of heartburn,
flatulence, sour stomach, belch-
ing of gas. nausea, and all atom
toh troubles. So at times when
you don't feel just right, when
you are drowsy after meals, and
your head aches, or when you
have no ambition, and you are
cross and irritable, take a little
Kodol. It digests what yon eat.

1 will make you healthy. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

The teachers of Ayr held their
fourth educational meeting at
Big Cove Tannery school Friday
evening Nov. l."th. It was called
to order by the teacher Miss
Carrie Humbert, after which the
following questions were discuss-
ed. 1. Supplementary Work for
Third Reader Grade, 2. Methods
for Teaching tlieMemory liranch
es. ;i. Map Drawing To What
Kxtentv Seven teachers were
present. Excellent literary
work was rendered oy the school.
Next meeting to l.e held at Jug-tow-

Nov. J'.lth. Secretary.
When the Stomach, Heart, or

Kidney get weak, then
these organs always fail. Don't
dt;ug tfco Stomach, nor stimulate

., I t "" t'Unana 'I ' ., i.LIU. ,,,.1.1 V "1 MIUIHIjU. 1 llab I.-

mm ply a makeshift. Get a pre
senptiou knovn to Druggists
every whore as Dr. Shor p's lie
iterative. The Restorative is
prepared expressly for these
wt.-a- inside nerves, Streugheu
these nerves, build them up with
Dr. Bboop'a Restorative tablets
or liquid and see how
help will come. Free test
sent on request by Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis. Your health is sure
ly w or ih lies simple test. Dick
h 'ii's drugJttwMkv. mm

Aft Vou Interfiled In LIveMck r

Wt,ri7he rWWfe Trll,m.
uition ye.ira ago cUci4cl

to establish the Not Yorlt Tub
uue t'Vrit.er, a lot poiitit nl,

jn.ii'iiul, to be deVutod to
ver,- lii anch of ngt iculture and

other interests of lb ntrnOf mm

his family in every part of th.
country, men of tbo highest au
thorily in every branch ot Initn
work and farm exporiOacfl were
consulted as to wi iters, wl;ose
tOfVlCei it would be most desir
(Me lo secure.

When the lute Dr. J. C. Currier
of Minnesota, the author of
'Mors.! Sense ," was asked to

'iaine the best writers on horses
md on vctcrinaiy practice, he
naiv.ed only one : "Dr. C. D.

Smead, living in Logan, N, V , is
fust the one you want if you cae
get him." Dr. Currier's opi lion
proved him as goou a judge of
men as of horses.

Dr. Suicad undertook the work
of answering not only veterinary
questions, but ad reasonable
queries in regard to the brooding,
the care and the feeding of all do
mestic animals; he taugiit how to
rfeep them well; and that beasts
seldom need medicine if properly
looked after. Not the question-
ers alone profited by Dr. S mead's
department, the value of which
received immediateand extended
recognition. There is good reas
on for this.

Dr. Smead didn't take up his
profession as an easy way of
earning a living. He has been a
practical farmer and livestock
breeder from his youth. He loves
aaimals and is unhappy when
they surier or fail in health, so
many years agi he decided to
earn how to care for aud cure

highest paid for them. he work) a

for

offered

nerves

quickly
sample

;ourse and became a doctor him-

self not for the money he might
earn, but for the sake ol the neg-
lected and suffering animals.
And ho didn't stop study when
ho left the school; he has studied
books, roports and, better still,
the animals themselves, every
day since. No wonder he sue
ceods and is to-da- largely on ac-

count of his work in the New-Yor- k

Tribune Farmer, the best
knowD veterinary surgeon in
America.

The subscription price of the
Now York Tribune Farmer is
one dollar a year, but to those of
our subscribers who are paid up
or who pay up to date, we w ill
furnish the News and the Farmer
one year for 91.60 To those who
aare paid at least a year ahead to
tho News, we will send the Farm-
er one year for sixty cents. Sam
plecopies furnished upon request.
Send all orders to

Fulton County Nkws,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchaut, of
Plunk, Mo., had a narrow escape
four years ago, when he ran a
jimson bur into his thumb. He
says: "The doctor wanted to am-

putate it but I would not consent.
1 bought a box of Bucklen's Arni
oa Salve aud that cured the dan
gerous wound." 2oc at Trout's
drug store.

Six passenger conductors ou
the middle division of the Penn
nsylvania Railroad have been
discharged without ceremony
and several more have been
threatened with dismissal. For
a long while the conductors have
been watched by detectives, as
complaints had been made to the
official? of the road that certain
passengers have been in the
habit of riding over tho road
without payini, fire. Cue of the
discharged conductors I a I boon
iu tho employ of tho com any lor
4. years.

My llet Friend.

Alexander Ueuton, who lived
on Rural Route 1, Fort Edward,
N. Y says: "Dr. Kind's New
Discovery is my best earthly
friend. It cured me of asthma
six voars ago. It has also per-
formed a wonderful cure of

consumption for my son'ti
wife. The lirst bottle ended the
terrible cough, aud this accom
ilistied, the other symptoms left

one by one, until she was per
tectly well. Dr. King's New
Discovery's power over coughs
a. id colds is simply marvelous."
No other lemedy has ever equal
d it. Fully guaranteed by

Trout's urug store. 50c. and
1 (X) Trial bottle free.

Silt Rulittr.
Fnder, HnfnmtM fef, H v M,

irnTt II intemlTif quit firm
log nr.d n move from tho rmtnty,
will Hell attrifi residence. I mile
from Duoi'.u Mills ou the road
leading to Maddensvdle, knowi.
as tin- .!. M. Ontt&all farm,
horses, cuttle, hgs, fanning lm
plements hay, cornfodder grain
potai.KW, household goods, &c,
Sal bepns it 0:80 a, m. Credit
!t months.

Saturday, November 211, Jos.
B, Mellottand John Mellott, ex
ncutora of the last will, etc., of
Uanic! Mellott, lato of Licking
Creek township, deceased, will
sell at, the late residence of the
decedent on the farm known as
the David Fohncr farm on the
Kidge, three miles south of And
over, horses, hogs, farming im

plemonts, corn, and many other
articles; also, on the same day
and it the same place, a farm
known as the Jacob Kaulr'nian
farm. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, Novemoer 20 N. I,
KiuilT having sold his farm and
intending to remove from the
COUQty, wi'l sell at his lesidence
near the Peach Orchard read sev-

en miles north of McConnells-hurg- ,

horses, cattle, hogs, farming
implements, chickens, grain, hay,
household goods, ftc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Wonderful Eczema Curt.

"Our little boy had eczema for
live years," writes N. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. "'IVo of our
home doctors said the case was
hopeless, his lungs being affect-
ed. Wo then employed other
doctors, but no benefit resulted.
I3y chance we read about Electric
Bittera; bought a bottle and soon
noticed improvement. We con-

tinued this medicine until sever-
al bottles were used, when our
boy was completely cured." Best
of all blood medicines and body
building haalth tones. Guaran-
teed at Trout's drug store. TiOc.

DANE.

Samuel A. Wible and wife are
visiting friends this week in
Chambersburg.

Mrs. Reuben Wible. of Cham-berslmr-

spent last Friday night
at N. L FinitT's.

Frank E. W. Scott, of Cham-

bersburg, spent Sunday with his
brother Samuel, near hero.

Mrs. Ber.mor Gross and son,
John Ewing, wife and son; Miss
Magpie Hess aud sister, Miss-Mar-

INving, and Jim Wible, of
Chambersburg all spent last
Sunday at N. 1. Fmiff's.

John Raker is getting a well
drilled at his barn.

N. I. FinilT spent Saturday in
Chambersburg on busiuoss. He
expects to move to Franklin coun
ty this fall.

Ask Us to Print It.

To relieve the worst forms of
Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful
of the following mixture after
each meal and at bedtime.

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
half ounce ; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

These harmless ingredients
can be obtained from our home
druggists, and are easily mixed
by shaking thern well 14 a bottle.
Relief is generally felt from the
first few doses.

This prescription, states a well-know-

authority in a Cleveland
moruiug paper, forces the
Clogged up, inactive kidneys to
filter and strain from the blood
the poisonous waste matter aud
uric acid, which causes

As Rheumatism is not only the
most painful and torturous dis-
ease, but dangerous to life, this
simple recipe will no doubt be
greatly valued by many sufferers
here at home, who should at once
prepare the mixture to get this
relief.

It is said that a' person who
would take this prescription re-

gularly, a dose or two dally, or
even a few times a week, would
never have serious Kidney or'
Uriuary disorders or Rheuma
tisui,

Cut this out and preserve it.
Cood Rheumatism prescriptions
which really relieve are scarce,
indeed, aud when you need it,
you want it badly. Our druggists
here say they will either supply
these ingredients or make the
mixture ready to take, if any of
our rear ers so prefer.

AITl'MN T.J. Wiener,
Hancock, Md.

WINTER

High GradeMerchandise at popular prices. .

Silks, Velyets, Ladies' and Misses ffraps.
Fashionable Furs ofthe season are wel repre-

sented in Neck-we- ar and Muffs.

TVYilHnery
Trimmed ana f t ' turned Modish Shapes

and Tone Blending are to be seen in all the
new importations.

New Ribbons. Plumes.
Tips, Wings.
Roses. Foliage

Ladies' Tailored Skirts and Waists
Ladies' and Misses Cosets.
Hosiery and Underwear.

SHOES, SHOES.

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland

1 1
I Madden Bros. 1
m 3a

Three Springs, Pa.

Everything for

F"eill and Winter
now in.

We are prepared to give splendid values in
Haps, cotton and woolen Blankets, etc. All
the latest things in buttings can be had at this
store at right prices.

We are prepared to show a tine line of

Ladies' and Misses' COATS,
all the latest styles, ranging in pric from 5 to
12 dollars. Men's Overcoats, 5 to 15 dollars;
Men's and Boys' Suits, 2 to 12 dollars. In
spite of advances in cottons, we are still sejl-m- g

all Lancaster Ginghams at 9c. prints 7c,
and other goods at corresponding low prices.

A large line of

CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
always on hand

Quality is what we boast ot in Shoes, of
which we have a very large line.

In our STOVE AND FURNITURE de-

partment you will find g"oodsand prices right.

I Madden Bros.
Hj Telephone Connection.
B

1 Fullon County Bank.l
;

(ORGAXIZED IN 1887.)
3 Fr Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposit.

This old and well known Financial Institution Is now
permanently located in its new room in the A. U. Naeebulld- -

J ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL 3TOCI:. .,,.,1 V. .. . .. . Q,.I.L.IJ I 1 f . .uuu me uuiuuci in ..i... ..in,..,, r, huh ue.cn increased to r Ir- - 0H TEEN, which gives all depositors a sirurity of upward of J

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
V The Fulton County Dank does a GENEUAL HANIC- -

W ING UU81NESS and extends every fuvor to their patrons
aim menus, consistent with sound bunking.

VA. hi. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

Keport of Primary Scliool Mc-

Connellsburg for moil tli ending
November 15th. Number of!
pupils, 30; average attendance 85;
Per ciint of attendance 97; those
who attended every day; Helen
(Sunder, lieu luh .lohnstop, Myrtle!
McQuiulo, Nettie Mellott, Winnie
Mellott, Anua Mary Hipes. Helen
Steach, lOthel Stevens, Martha
Taylor, Goldie Tritle, Helen
Wa?habaugh, Kussel Uarmack,
Willis Daniels, Karl Everbart,
Robert Fassold, Koss Ha mil, Ted
Mamil, Clifford Liuinger, Charles
Lyuch, Willis Mellott, Pete Mor
OB DwightSteach, Harry Steach,
Parker Tritle, Chester Woodal.
Nora Fisher, teacher.

i

, . 1

Hides Wanted.

Ttio uude8igned will pay lor
!?reen hides free from cuts, the
following pricos : Steers and
heifers, 10c; jows, 9c; bulls, He;
calf-skins- , 00 to 80c ; tallow, lc.
I 'ut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
lades, 11 to 12 cents.

Paul- - Wag n ku.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'CONNELLSBURG, PA.
Will pay 3 per cnt. Interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are notv 190.-OOO.O- O,

and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

IVe invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is ba.nkint. and our efforts are
direeted toward tbat alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE. FRANK P. LYNCH,
PREBIDINT. ATTOnNVY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESJnCNT.

rirEc;TORS
LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. 8IPES.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON,
D. L. GRISSINUER. R. M. KENDALL.

MERRIL W. N ACE
CASHICM.

B. FRANK HENRY.
ASST. CA8HICR.

JNO A. HENRY.
GEO. A. HARRIS,

S. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

Big Rush in Millinery
in order to accommodate our customers, wo have just now laid in a

laripi stock of all the latest styles arid attractive shapes In Winter
Millinery. Flowers, plumes, fancy feathers, and ribbons In all col-
ors, laces, collars, veils, baby caps, hoods, toques, children's coats,
ladles' and misses' skirts and shirtwaists. Waists reduced from fl.SO
to $1.21 to W.00: fl 00 to TSc; "Sj to JOc; 110c to 40e.

We will bo pleased to show you our line of goods. Come in and
get bargain!.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postojjice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
Lien's, Women's, and Children's

OVERCOATS
all of the very finest quality.

SHOES
Men's Women's Children's

Dress and everyday, at all prices.

FELT BOOTS

Women's FfJRS Children's

Scarfs, Muffs, and Sets.

Men's CLOTHING

All colors, sizes, and of the very
LATEST STYLES

Gloves, Cord Pants, Outing Flannels,
Dress Goods, DressSkirts, Felt Boots.

Men's UNDERWEAR

Don't fail to give us a Call.

W.

J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
r WHAT YOU BAT

L& Tto II.M lHW mttalaa 2Vi IWumiw trill m, vktafc Mftalw MMk
'Mm" eaiT at tu. uuumi m

For lale at Trout's drugstore Ask tor Kodol'a 1907 Almanac and 200 Year Calaudcr.

Boys'

Women's

DIGESTS


